(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for t he faith which was once delivered unto th� saints.-Jude:,
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Have ye rec, ived the Holy Ghost sincct
ye believed?-Acts 19::2.

And are Pa ul and John alone in pb.�ing
such emph;isis on the Baptism ,.f the Holy
Ghost. No, iudeed,
::;od the Father emp'usized t his same truth when He told John
that Jesus is ''he which baptized with the
Hoiy Ghost."-John 1:33.

It was tl:e great Apostle Paul s;:>eaking-.
He h:i.d just found some disciples at Ephesus. And realizing the need· and import.ance of being- filled with the Holy Spirit be
greets t his q uestion, that God has hurled
Jesus enforces t he importance of receivd >wn through the ages to Christians even . ing this wonderful Baptism when just beto the present day.
fore Hisascension" being assem bled together
with them. commanded t hem that they
Few realize the importance of the Bapshould
not depart from Jerusalem, but wait
t m of the Holy Ghost and the value to t he
for
the
promisi: of the Fat her which, saith
heart of the sanctified believer. There is
For John truly
e heard of me.
ye
he.
ha,
p
an Qmphasis placed u on t he Baptism of
the Huly C�iiost in ail f,m� of the G G spels b aptized with water; but ye shali be baptiz·
ed with the Holy_ Ghost."-Act:; 1:4 5.
that si10 u ld 11ut be overlooked,
John the B.1ptist. the forerunner of JefiuS
put a great emphasis on t h:s experience
when under his scathing denunciation of
sin and preaching of repentance and rest i·
tution, many were coming to be baptized in
water, he said '·r indeed baptize you with
wa t er unto repent ance: but he that comet h
after me is mightier than I, v- hose shoes I
am not worthy to bear.he shall baptize you
with the Holy Ghost,and with fire"-Matt.
3:11. And all four of the Gospels begin
with t his same emphasis being placed upon
this ministry of Jesus t hat He should bap•
tize with the Holy Ghost.

The Apostles reali:.:e<l the preasing need
for�very Christian receiving the Baptism
of t he Holy Ghost, s-:dhat when word came
to them of the mighty Samara revival t hat
brought g-reat joy to the city, and the sick
we1'-e healed, they immediately sent Peter
and John "Who,*prayed for them that they
might receive the Holy Ghoi.t."-Acts 8;15
Reader;have you received the Holy Ghost
according to t he pattern (Acts 2;4).
The promise is unte you, and to ·yoi:i·r
children, and to all that are afar off, even
as many as the Lord oor (}od shall ca.II.
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THE PENTECOST AL HOLINESS FAITH

THE PH�TECOSTAL
HOLINESS l<'AITH

The Pentec0,tai Jloli1,ess Faith is
0\\'11ed and co11trolled by tile Oklal;oma,
i.::a ,t_ Uklal10n1a, Tc:,as and Kansa,
(, 1,.i"crc11ce, oi tile Pc11tecostal Holi
:11.:ss Church.
I),\:-; T. 1\1 USli
El)IT()R-l'UHLISH.EU
. PUBLISHED ·rwrcF A MONTH

:;o CENTS PEH YEAH

Rev. C E Neukirchner is g-oing
to Slaton. Texas for a revival,
Bro.CJ Phipps, of theSecond
Church baptized 4 in \\aterJunel
We understand that Rev. 0 E
Sproull, of Washing-ton, DC, is
to be the East Oklahoma Camp
i\leet inl! preachn.

L'J'..'1TECOS1AL HOLINESS FAITH
!fox 762. Okla:ioma City, Okla.

Rev. C E Neukirchner and Rev
LonnieSmith were with the Oak
man ch,irch Pentecost day.

Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, l'J21, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of .March 3, 1 Si9.

Rro Pastor how many mem!Jers
of your church take the Faith.

ADDKES'- ALL :IIAIL TO

A blue mark in this !lpace
means your subscription has ex·
pired. · Both a Blue 11.n<' ii Red
l\fark means this is the lad paper
to be sent you unlesi; we j?'et a re
newal of y·our subscrir,tion.
The s11bscriptio11 list of God's Mes.enger, formerly published at Elk Cty,
Kansas, and the name God's Messenger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, �ovember, 1925.
.-. And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the S pirit gave them
utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
The Bible says 'this is the will
of God, even your sanctification',
but a lot of folks don• t want the
will probated.
1'00 many Christians are lean
ing over, as Samson, and pillow•
ing thear head in Delilah's lap.

There is .1 vast difference be
tween �anc<1tic.tt1on and crankti·
lication.

REVIVAL REPORT
The revival under the bie- tent
conducted by Evangelist Willa J
Short is making- progresi;. Sun·
day night 8 prayed through to
salvation, two s anctified and two
received the Baptism of the Holy
· Ghost. Monday night 3 'found
God. Tuesday night 2 were sav
ed and Wednesd:iy night 1 pray
ed througii. !'ray for the revival

-----·---------

The First Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Dan T. Muse, Pastor
423 \Vest California.
Ph, ne i-263i
W,1-=r1 in the City
worship with us
----- ------

Sunday School Convention
TheSunday School Convention
of the Texas Conference will
meetJun� 28, at 9 a m. at Heald
ton for busine:-s session. Let all
the ministers, mission workers, S
S Supts., officers and teachers
make a special efiort to be pres
ent.
You are a member of this
c n,ention and we need your hi-lp
\Ve w:un a delq;·:1te and report
fri>m all the Sunday Sc:huul�. \Ve
lloµe tu have a large enrollment
Saturd:1_1· morn111i.r. lollvwed by
Sund,tyScho-:>l 1eµurts. and mis
cellaneous busine�s. and discus
sions 011 the benefits of the Con
vention, and how to make tilt m
more interesting.
Ph'.OGR.-DI

The Purpose of theSS Conven
tion-Rev. J A Killebrew.
Song by Woodville choir.
The Relation of the SS to the
home.-Rev. Elmer Jad-son .
·How to Interest the Primary
and Intermediate Classes-Mrs,
G Sigwalt.

. Duet by Rev. D P Thurmond
and Wife.
The Importance oi tl1e S S to
the Young People- Rev. Clar
ence McDonald.
Quartet te.
The Worth of the S S t<, t Ii(;'
futureSprt'ad pf the Gu�pel-Rt',.
D P Thurmond.
Our Great Nee<l of Trained S S
Teachers-Open for di�cus�ic,n.
On Sunday morninl{ will be
rendered the programs of the va
riousSuhday Schools.
Sunday
night a pageant "Go Ye" by the
GainesvilleS S and PY PS will
be g-iven in the interest of both S
Sand PY PS.
Everybody cordi.tlly invited.
Ralph Robinson, Pres.
Minnie Robinson, V-Pres.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Mrs. May Hood requests pray
er. She 1s afflicted with heart
trouble and rheumatism.
1-Irs, PL Bird requests prayer
for her body. She has tuberculu1is and other afflictions.
1-..otice to the Oklahoma

Conference.

The Mt. View District Quar·
terly Conference will meet with
the Lookeba.church 8 pm Thurs
day, Jun,, 26. 9 a m B'riday 27th
subject ''which has been the
greate:-,t hi, ssing,man or wom:,n'
Afternoon 2 pm Qurstiot1 Box.
Saturday 9 a m busines!- session.
St hrl all written reports t0 me
at Lookeba.
S. E. ST.·\RK.
Conierence Superintendent, Okla
homa Conierencc.
The New Disciplines are ready and
are to sell for 20 cents per copy. Ev
ery preacher and every lay member
ought to have one of the New Disci
plines. Send in your order at once.
The Oklahoma Conference are buying
one thousand copies. Get your cop)
now. We can supply anyone in the
Middle \Vest. Dan T. Muse, Sec., Box
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

J,
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Asst. Supt. N T '.'.iorgan has
been engaged ih a revival at the
Pampa, Texas, church.
Evangelist O C Wilkins called
in his meeting dated for Chicago
His next meeting is to be at Clin·
ton, Okla.
Rev. and Mrs. H C Holl and an·
nounce the birth of a son, Bland
Dean Holland. May 11.
Evangelist F D Hinch has been
in a rev'ival !lleef��g at Earlsboro
Ov<::t 100 saints took the Com·
munion at tlte Oklahoma City
First Church, Sundav, May 25th.
Bro. N T Mor�an preached.
Rev. FE Isbe-11 has been ho l d·
ing a meeting at Hartshorne,
Evangelist R S Roberts held a
_ meeting in Western Kansas clos·
in£" May 18th.
Please n1'te the change in the
address of Rev. Arthur 8mith
from 313 N. Bryan to 1206 W.5th
St., Okmulgee, Okla.
Evangelists Dean and Lillie
Smith held a meeting at Cherry
vale, Kans.

✓--
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Rev. Arthur P Holley has been
appointed supply pastor at Three
· Sands,
Ok l ahoma City First Church
had 300 in Sunday School Sun
.· day morning, May 25th.
.:. "' ' · Evangelist J F NoHs hehl a re
vivaJ meeting at the Norman
church,
Whittier, Calif.-We still have
.• the blessing and thank God for
pur.e Pentecostal Holiness, for it

doesu 't seem to be too plentiful
here.
Anna is improving- in
health, For this, we thank the
Lord.
Oscar Moore
5. E. STARK'S SLATING
''•
Elliott's Chapel, June 6-10
Frederick, June ll•li
Hammon, June 18-22.
Lookeba, June 26·29, Quarter•
ly Conference,
- Union Grove, July 3-6,Quarter{y Conference,
Ponca City, July 7-13.
Enid, July 14-16.
Pleasant Valley, July 17-20
Quarterly Conference.
OPEN FOR CALLS

Rev,E M Offutt. Norman,Okla
is now open for calls for summer
meetings. Bro. Offutt hall a gos
pel tent and is well prepared for
meetings. Write bim aa above.

We are open for calls, Those
desiring a m�eting may write me
Also would be interested in buy·
ing a second hand tent. Please
let me hear from you. F M Kidd
Woodville, Okla.
Evangelist Willa J Short is en
engaged in an evangelistic meet
ing for the First Church. She is
to conduct revival campaigns in
Dallas, Tex, and Memphis,Tenn,

The Year Book ·
We have received 75 of the Year
Books of the Pentecostal Holiness
Chnrch. They contain much val
uable inf�rnration and are well
worth the priee. . Send for your
copy before they are all gone. 5t
cents
per copy pestpaid.
·
.
, DAN T. MUSE.
Box 762, Oklahoma City,. OkJa.

Evangelist Willa J Short
Sister Short is now engaged in
an evangelistic campaign for the
First Church. The large Gospel
tent is located at the intersection
ef Noble and Western, near the
City Muket, Pray that Got\i may
i'ive a wonderful revival,
· '"The Hammon church is still
on victory side. _ Bro. Mooney
baptized 7 in wa!er Sunday 11:ay
25th. Had a wonderful baptis
mal' service, and the 'Lord bfeued
praise His name. I am stiJI sav•
ed, sanctified and Baptized with
the blessed Hol y 3host, loeking
for the 1,,oon coming of Jesus.
Eula Lovelace
San Marcos, Tex., May 30Glad to report victory just no ,v.
Bro, Robinson, our dear Supt. of
the Texas Conference, has been
with us. Thank God for a man
like him that will preach the ·
Word straight aud clean, We
need m·ore men that will preach
it clean and dig up Pentecostal
peop l e. There was 1 saved and
· 2 sanctified during the meeting ·
-and the- saints helped up. "Your
brother saved, sanctified and fill•
ed with the Holy Ghost.
H G Humberd, Pastor
Continued on Page 8
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:.Okiimlgee Revival Announcement

�:{I$e
ir,� Okmulgee Pentecostal Hol•

.,.;,,·\'
µt�ss Church wishes to announce
{f{tt Rev. T A '.iilelton,of Mari,m
�',C, will ue�in a revival meeting
_
West Main and Kern 00 June
t'8, 1930. We extend to you all an
invitation to cume over and visit
us antl assist in this meeting and
hear Bro. tvielton as he is a new
preacher in the Welilt. He can be
with us in the West until July 22
so he will have time tv hold o..u
meeting and one meeting for any
of you who woulcl .love to lrnve
him. He will be a blessing to you
and your church. If you desire
him let me know as soon as pos·
sible. Pray for us and the revival
that God will turn old Okmulgee
upside down. uncover her sins,
convict her of the same until she
is willing to turn away from them
and repent. Brethren, we need to
pn.y more one for another in the
last days. Pray for us and come
and visit us if you can.
Arthu:: Smith
1206 w; 5th, Okmulgee. Okla.

�!

The Edmond church began an
evangelistic campaign Friday,
June 6. Evang-elist Davenport is
doin.:· rlie preaching.
One was g-:vri,,u,ly saved Sun•
day night, June 8, at the Second
church.
The Robinson Sunday School
is growing rapidly, there being
60 in attendance Sunday, June 8.
, In the afternoon the Pastor, G V
Sheaffer, baptized 6 in water. At
night the service wa11 largely at
tended.
We understand that Mrs. J W
Robertson hag be n holding- a re•
vival meetiag at Gainuville.

President Thol!. L Aaron is attending the Univers�ty of Okla·
homa at Norman thi& summer to
better qualify himself for his la•
bors in King-s Colle';re:
At the First Church Sunday
Sch0ol June 8 there was an at•
tendance of 289, with the Whoso•
ever Will class taking the Senior
banner, and the boys class taking
the Junior banner. At this ser•
vice 25 babies were dedicated to
It was a beautiful
the Lord
�ight to !oee these mothers pre•
ens their babies to the Lord. It
wa,; indeed an impressive service.
P c1stor A P Holley reported 53
in Sunday School at 1·hree Sands
June 1st.

0000

A GOOD MEETING.

Durant,Okla.,Ju11e-6- \ft have
been in a batte for King- Jesm, at
Durant. We had a bard fi�ht
but Gnd blessed. Some of them
would. not work with us.and pull
ed off from us, and they had ser
vices nearly every night that we
were there, Pray for the little
band at Durant,· for they have
some pure gold that know how to
hold on to 8otl. We had 11 sav
ed and 2 sanctified. God blessed
in a mightv way. Pray that God
will giv� them a church to wor
ship in, They r1ow worship in a
free mission where they don't
want a Pentecostal preacher to
pastor. They wanted us to stay
longer.·. Thank God for the pure
gold at Durant. Any one "ish
ing us for a meeting write me at
Box 334, Healdton, Okla.
AR Crowell

Silver Springs,Ark-I am glad
that the sunlight of heaven is
shinin� inimv soul just as bright
as it is shining on Silver Springs
this morning thank God, •. I am
Seminole, May 16-Rev.Lonnic
happy in Him. When the devil Smith closed a revival hereTues
tries to bother and to hinder the day night. It rained nearly eve
Lord gives me victory over sin, _ry night and the crowds were not
hallelujah. It makes me happy. as large as desired, but God put
I am glad for the giory land way His approval on the meetine- by
I have me a new Gospel tt'nt and gaving senn and sanctifying 3.
I am open for calls, An\' one Also the church seems to be built
desiri:1g a tent meeting write me up spiritu;,.lly.
Bro. Smith is a
at Si!Vt:r �prings, Ark.
rea1
Spirit fille<l man oI Gutl an<l
Ira A Fahnestock
presented the Gospel in the old
time
Holiness way,hewing- to thll
;\It. View.Okla.,t\fay 30-Dear
line,
and with power and bold
Bro. Muse and children of God.
ness
crying
out agnimt the s:ns
iVe are enjoying God ·s blessings,
of
this
age
and a message of
praise His name,· We just closed
warning
to
the
Pentecostal peo
Mother
a few clays meeting,
to
beware
lest
we be caught
ple
\VQatherford and Bro. and Sister
in
the
current
of
modern
spiritu
Little were with us,and they cer�
al decline, If you want a preach·
tainly are a blessing to a church
er that preaches the truth with
May God bless them.The church
out compromise and one that does
wonderfully.
w;:i,s
• · built up
not "soft-soap it"as we say-you
J H Kern
can't beat Bro, Smith.
One thing I uoticed particular
If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi
ly was the hardness of hearts of
ness Faith tell your friends about .it.
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many who attended the revival.
Jesus to their mem ry will i)iing
It seemed that regardless of the
That the Laodiceans are all
earnestness of the mei;sage,manv
"ronl,?'.
paid no heed. Saints we are liv-,
GEO, LIDDEKlt
Thus the Lord of 'them has said
ing in a very perilous age and it
While thou art neither cold
means much for a soul to find de
nor hot
''And
unto
the
angel
of
the
liverance these days, when the
_But art loveless and spiri tualdead
church
of
the
Laodiceans'write;*
powers of darkness are 60 great.
Will with the devil c-ive your lot
There were several in the altar I know thy works, that thou art
neither
cold
nor
hot.I
would
thou
0 when wilt thou then learn to
last night and one was saved and
consider
another one who was 'seemin�ly wert cold or hot. So then because
That the Lord will spue thee out
cold prayed through to victory. thou art lukewarm, and neither
cold nor hot, I will spue thee out Then you in. His presence will
PW Kincaid
wither
, of mv mouth."-Rev. 3:14-16.
Having cast you on the hell•
Weatherford, June 2-A few O! churches of the latter days,
ward route.
wol ds of praise to my dear Re
Will you not wonder what this
deemer: one that hung- on the
means;
Dear reaaer I think I speak not
cross fo:: me. He is so real in my \Vil! you not listen what He says too strong when I say that a
life, bless His name.
church in this land
I am so glad that I
without the Hol_y
�
found him when I
GhGst in accord a nee
<lid, for it is worth
· with Acts 2:4, 1is ra
more than ltougue
�her a hindrance
f
The c:;oa�;D::,�ystery
can tell. 0 how I
than a blessing. De
love my Lord. We
pend upon it as J...ing
are moving along
as the church is Ii v
fine at Weatherford,
ing
se much like the
What a great mystery. God is light.
We had foot wash
world we cannot ex.
We can see it, still He's out of sight.
I
ing and the Sacra·
_pect our children to
His omnipresence we can feel.
m�nt yesterday, and
be brought into the
Yet can't touch, nor see, still He's so real,
the Lord blessed.
fold.Let us reinstate
He who this Universe did make,
Jesus in the rightful
There was shouting
f
I
place which belongs.
dancini: and talking
Would like His abod"e" in our hearts take.
to
Him in the church
in tongues. Bro.W
Can you fathom th!s wonder so great..
or the church will
0 Peters preached
If so, ou'd love Him at an early date.
soon be driven into
Saturday night and
y
'
.
t
the wilderness,
Sunday morning he

.. The.
Laodicean Church
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preached us a mis•
s.ionary ·sermon and
the Lo_rd blessed him and all the
saints, He also preached Sunday
afternoyn and i'.,unday nil;!'ht and
we had a wonderful time in the
Lord.
Sister Peters preached
May 25 and the Lord blessed. I
am still saved, sanctified and the
Holy Ghost abides wifhin,
Ollie Dodd

Summer is nigh when fig tree
greens.

Can't you see the harvest white,
People rushing to their doom,
Believing their church is all rii;:-ht _
But with Jesus will find no room
Some say the Church of God.
· Some a Baptist I'd rather be,
Others the way of Mormons trod
Rather than-the Pentecostal cree

Los Angeles. Calit,-I praise
. God for victory in my soul this To the tong-ues crowd I belong.
morning. I am determined by
Methodist think:__ 8od deliver me
His grace to go through at any Catholics thin-k all others wrong
cost. Pra, for me and my unsav- · But Pentecostal people are free
-ed loved ones. The Lord willing
will be at the camp m�eting in All others in like manner think
Tbeir church is the only one,
Mrs. S L Benson
August.
•

,;.·-

.

.
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· Would that every
Christian might say
down deep in his heart ''Lord I
want a revival. Let it begin in
me, Give rue the earnestness,
faith and tenderness thar I am
looking for in others. Make me
such a devoted Christian worker
a:. I think my pastor, or brother
or sister ought to be.JI Let the
revival begin in me, and begin
now. Lord what will tho1.1 have
me to do? May this be our daily
prayer. The stron�est .argument
for the truth of Christianity is a
true conscientious Christian, the
man filled w_ith the Spir1t of
Christ. God help us to be such.
If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi
ness Faith tell your friends about it.
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Himself Took Our Infirmities
and Bare Our Sicknesses

him up,"-James-5:14-15.
And we fear this same thing
has invaded the ranksQf, h.olint!SS
people to a great extent.
What a loss to the church not
to trust God for our bodies. The
_church needs more:faith ,�n God.
.We have.noticad this amongst
:holiness. people, that wht>n: they
submit: to the dev
- i l's ,sugli!estion
. ·su2'gestion to:.be ,examined -your
trust in God, is .weakened.
When· the pill bag or surgeon's
lrnife enter,the back. door,' faith
goes ont _the front deor.
. -May God give the church more
faith ) and help us to faithfully
give suffering hurn:i.nity this
wonderful truth.

,.SONG BOOKS

_,,\Ve.·bave the iollowing ,\Vinsctt's
. Song, Books tfor sale .The new 1929
book, issued the past st1m111er, ''S0 1 il
Inspiring Sotlgs.' are 35 cents ior a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 192:9, song - book, ''New Lifo
,:Simgs,"-se!Js for. £5, cent-s each. or$2.75
"per do,en.,,.The -Voice _of- Glory _song
, qook, scJls for..Z3. c.ents .cac.h,,$2.75, ,per
dozen. The Joy�Beils oi Glor,y, 25
· �ents each or $2.75 per dozen. . The
\Vaves of- Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 p�r .dozen. The Christ Exalted
in Song arc 25 -cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecostal Revival -Songs are
20 cents eac hor. $2.00 per dozen .. ,The
Songs of _Old-Time _fower are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. Muse, Box.762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

There are some t.>835 hospitals
in the Cnite<l �tates w-ith an av- erac-e of 702,738 patients in them
.There are 85;000 pby�:cians con
necteJ with ho�pitals.
''There are also 250.890 insane
people in the United States.
Also there are 52,567 people
blind, besides the manv ,deaf and
dumb.
And then there are lilver 100,000
drug addicts, or "dope heads''
We not object to hospitals for
they certainly have been a me;ins
of help to many. But we do fear
· the church has failed God by 11ot
P:Y. P. S.
Dear Bro. Evangelist-,how many
giviug- to the· world the Gospel
subscriptions are. you sending in to
-as reiating to healing for our bo
Frederick, Old a. -We ha ve,re- the Pentecostal- Holiness Faith? The
dies. And this failure has cost � organized our' P-Y PS with 12 Faith will help you, an will help- to
the church heavily.
members and ,a --wonderful presi- advance the work of the Church--,-and
Jesus himself took our infirmi dent, Mrs. 'I' J Collier, 'Ne have will prove a blessing to the people that
- ties and bare our sicknesses. Yes, a bright class and promising fu• have been hearing your . messages.
•just as surely as He took our sins ture with g"lden opportunities · · Don't leave •them without any follow
up plan. Get them to take the Faith
It is ju�t as real; And it has been aiL 4round us,.-which we expect to at 50 cents per, year.
the privilege of the church, and grasp and be , a -won_derfuL-b.and
-the duty of the church to give .. tor - God., AH !hat love,1 young
If you want �ome good efft:c.tual
-this fa�t to the world. :But the people 1and want ,them_: to. be
,Mission..work _done, .sub
Home
:church
failed God, and thty fail- Christians pleas�,pray fox:us that
ed ·to avail themselves of this we may win more young-� scribe >for the Faith, or solicit
·needed benefit.And without faith and be a better PY PS for God. and put the Faith in the bQmes
in your community,
tl1e church turned away from
- .Doris Lavin, Sec.-:_Treas.
this p-hase ofthe atonement and
began to-build hospitals, .seeking ·••·····························♦♦·•····...•••••• •♦♦•♦•
.
entirelY the aid of the medical ♦
:
fraterhity to rid ·them of their
sufferings. What a. loss. And it
•
is a fa.:t t!1at very few so-cailed ♦
♦
•
Christian huspit;i.ls will tolerate
Enclosed find s_ ___________ . Please send. the.Pentecostal . :
:
much praying.
.:
! Holiness Faith to the following;
♦
Due lariirely to the failure of •
�
the ministry to g-ive this· truth to
-•
the cllttrch, thousands -of Chris• ♦
•
♦
•
tiana today when they are sick, ♦
----------------------- ---call the doctor inatead of obeying
♦
the Bible,-command to call the el- ,♦
- · ., ders. · "Is any sick -among you?
♦
♦
_. _!et him call for the-elders of - the • _____:;;_______________________ . ♦
♦
. church; and' let them pray over •
�
-him,,anointing- -him •with oil in
''" --·" ---- ··------' ----.•
·the name of.the Lord; 'And·the ♦
♦
•
♦
.puyer of faith shall san the • ------------------:-:--:-:---:-:-----sick, c�u<l ,th� L�rd ,;h�H.ra111
..�·········•••
·······
···
·
♦♦
·•·♦-♦,♦♦♦•••••••.......... .
. ·
.
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THE CAMP MEETINGS
The Texas Conference camp is
to be July 23 to Au!il', 4.
The Arkansas camp July 25 to
Aug. 3 at Silver Springs.
The Kansas Conference camp
at Coffeyville Aulir. 2 to 10.
The East Oklahoma Confer·
ence camp at Holdenville Aug. 8
to 18.
The Oklahoma Conference camp
Aug. 22 to 31.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
The fourth round of Quarterly
Conferences are as follows:
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Mt, View District at Lookeba.
\
June 26-29.
Oklahoma City District at Un
ion Grove Julv 5-6.
The Enid Dist:'rict at Ponca
City July 17-20.
TEXAS CONFERE!�CE
Center Hill and Abner districts
will have a joint s€ssion with the
Abner church June 13-15.

KANSAS CONFERENCE
Sun City District with the Lar·
ned church June 13-15.
Coffeyville District with the
Niotaze church June 20-22.
BR Dean, Conf. Supt.

East Oklahoma Conference
Wag-oner Dist. with the Wag
-oner church July 10-12. Send all
written reports to me at Wagon
er. Rey. LR Lynch is pastor,
Ada Distric't will meet witlt
the Bethel c_hurch, about 8 m1les
�outh west of Wewoka, July 17-19
Send written reports to me care
-of Jake Smith, Route 1,Wewoka,
Rev. Fred Isbell is supply pastor
Caddo District with the Kiowa
church July 25-26, Wrttten re
ports to me at Kiowa. - Rev. J M
Ward is pastor,
·
,Sem1nol e c burch --------

.,
31 . o�

Let pastors'�see that your chn- offerings for the e:xpen:-e of the
rch sends their offeri!f' �.'f the camr fe.eting. �1.00 for th,e
couferenct=nP�� J4te�. e hu<=f�lrfrs anftsp ints for the lay
been quite a slacking- up -'alon(r'--'iul,mbers. Pl!a-se-4-0 not overlook
this line. Please come early and this, as this is one way to make
stay until it is over. Don't idle the camp meeting a su'--�essf \f,-�in
around ;rnd wait until. the morn- us in prayer that God will give
ing of the Conference to make up us the best omp we h;iv e ever
your reports and start, but 'get had, that the ground will be holy
them out and come to the place and the woods will ring with the
of Conference. Either be on time g-Jory of God.
Harry Hibbert
or quit preachin2' agai111t Sloth· Box 167, Sun City, Kans.
Youn in peace
fulncss.
NOTICE
J. D. MAHAFFEY,
Conference Supt.
East Oklahoma Conference
The Annual Conf. will s0on be
KINGS COLLE���
') here, and you should bring your
NOTICE

\ books up in good shape so as to
; have a correct report to the Con
i ferencs. Order the new report
\blanks from the Pub. House PH
'.Church, Franklin Springs, Ga.
/They are only SO cents for a bo0k
/lasting 4 years. Please get ever·
/ything lined up correct[y, yo�r
! membership and financial report
NOTICE
las this goes down in the minutes
The school at Monte Ne, Ark., ; and we want it to show a real
will begin its fall term Sept. 8th ; nice record.
J. D. 1fAHL-'\FFEY, Conf. Supt.,
Any one desiring to enter this
school or make any inquiry about
same may write Miss Eula Chil- , We are glad indeed to announce to
i our readers that arrangements have
coat, Silver 'Springs, Ark.
I been made whereby we can give them
Board
of
Pres.
Dean Smith
/ the benefit :of a bargain price on the
____'___
Pentecostal Holiness Advocate in con
KANSAS CONFERENCE CAMP nection with the Faith. We are enabled
MEETING
to offer both the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate and the Pentecostal Holiness
The Fifth Annual Camp Meet Faith for one year for $1.50, the reguing and Conference will be held - Jar price of the Advocate. This is an
Aug. l to 10 in the City Park at exceptional offer, when you can get
Coffeyv ille, Kans. Go east en 8th both papers for the price of one. We
are very anxious to secure a larger cir
street. \Vatch for the :urow:i, culation fo rthe Advocate in the west.
Plenty of good shade. water. an<l It is the official organ of the entire
gas to cook on. Revs. J H King church, and is well worth the sub
G�n. Supt. and B R Dean, Conf. scription price alone. Rev. G. F. Tay
Supt, will be the main preachers lor is the editor. To those who have
Come one and all and enjoy the not been subscribers to the Advocate
and wish to try it for six months, we
blessings of the Lord with us. will give you both papers for six
We are praying and expecting a months for 75 cents. Both papers, - one
great camp meeting, The tents year for $1.50, _or both papers on trial
will be $2.50 each for the camp, for six months for 75 cents. Be sure
If you want a tent please let us to send all orders to Dan T. Muse, Box
762; Oklahoma City, Okla.
know as we do not want to order
more tents than we need. Preach•
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
ers and laymen please send your whole world.
The next term of school at
Kings College wi_ll begin Monday, Sept. 8, 1930. Those con·
templating attending school this
year should secure an application
blanlr. Write to Re,-, Thos. L
Aaron. Box 176, Kin2'fisher.Okla
for any information.
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In ·the Harvest Field
60 Receive Baptism

stop the meeting. Afraid of or·
gani2ation, but I thank God for
it. · I'll �tand for it, because it's
Bible: We need your prayers and
we ·oeed he'ip also in this place.
Art)' one wanting me may write
me l11 care·or W D Bigby,Route 2
Stilwell, Okla. I will be here
unti!'the Lord says go. Pray for
Iva Hays
my lost people.

Many were saved., a great num
ber sanctified sixty received t-he
Baptism of the Holy Ghost in ten
day's camp m1;eting in Florida, is
the report reaching us. Evang-e
list Erutna Taylor was the camp
meeting preacher. Sister Taylor
is indeed a firebrand for God. 500
were ea.mped on the ground. Art
A GOOD MEETING.
attendance of about 3000 at the
From the camp meet·
services.
Hartshorne, May 26-We have
ing they went to Tampa, I<'la. for just dused ;i. ·meeting at Bethel.
a revival m,;eting. Earnie and Sister .\'Iyrtle Meeks and Sister
Emma are 5plendid workers.
· Ruth Iley were the workers. Sis·
ter Meeks doing the preaching.
MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
We had the best meetinlal' that we
VICTORY
have llad in some time. Sister
Mee ks is a real Spirit filled min·
Coffcyville,Kans., May 23-We ister a�d won the influenc� and
'certainly praise God for the good he�rts _of th_e people in the com
· revival He gave us. One old tim muni_ty: . They are to return and
er said "he did not know when . hold our summer meeting. Elev
he qad been in a meeting like en professed salvation, 5 sancti
this one where the Lord poured fied and 2 Baptized with the Holy
out His Spirit in every service." Ghost.
• F E Isbell
Eight grown people were saved,
three sanctified and three re.ceiv
Blanchard. Okla .. May 28-We
ed the Baptism of the Holy Ghost closed a weeks meeting at Mt.
There ,,,;,ere about 8 childrnn that View Sunday night. Had a 2'ood
prayed through.We took 8 in the rnei:ting-, 2 were saved and the
· church the last night of meeting saints were encouraged.
I am
and tht�re are several more who ll<f\V � l Cvie, Uk!;,. We begin the
will come in later; I thank: the meeti:ng May 29.
They haven't
Lord f0r :nen like Bro. Wilkins had.any preaching here for over
who preacbc·s 11ard and straight. 2 years, until lately. 1 will go
When people pray.through under from here to Shawnee.
his preaching they get a real ex
S i\J Weatherford
perience, Bro. Wilkins will be a
V✓ITH THE EDITOR.
blessing to your church,
G W \Vassom
The Editor visited several of
Stilwell, Okla.-Today finds ·the' churches recent] y. At the
victory side, I am holdin£' . Seminole church Mav 20 the good
. a meeting 7 miles ea.st o f Stil- 'Lord blessed and-gave a heaven.
.. : ·w:·ell, "·we are praying and look- 'ly shower. At Seminole we met·
ing forward for a great time in .: many old friends and enjoyed the
the Lord, although the devil is good fellowship. Bro. Kincaid
stirred at present.. One man was is'pastor at Seminole.
\Vednesday night, May 21, we
·over yestt;rJay and said for us to

me on

were with the Shaw11ee church,
where Bro, T i\I Kay is pastor,
Again we met with oid friends,
and enjoye:d sweet frilow,hip.
Saturday night, May 24, we
were at the Emmanuel .church.
The hou�e was full of friends.
Emmanuel is a tender spot to the
writer. We have preach�d bun•
dreds of sermons here. Many in
deed are the precious memories,
Many times we have seen the
power of God fall like rain, and
the saints shout,dance and praise
God, At the first tent meeting a
storm came up and with the rain
falling in sheets drenching tl10�e
who were holding the ropes and
poles, and praying_ for God to
help them hold the tent down in
the raging wind,the altar service
went right on, and souls prayed
through. At this same meeting
one over-anxious mother stood
guard over her daug-hter to keep
· the holiness foll:'s away while her
daughter "as seeking- the Lord.
Today this daughter is a preach
er of holiness.
Many of·· the old friends have
passed on. Some gave bright,
glowing · test:monics before their
departure, but some have gone
unprepared to meet God.
A Tour of Bible Lands
Re-.·. C. F. Tuylor, \Y:10 ll14Ji.: a trip
to Bible iands in the early part of
1929, has written a very interesting
book, "A Tour of Bible Lands." There
arc twenty-six chapters dealing with
the different places along the route.
Some of the chapters headings are as
follows: "From Nazareth to Jerusa
lem," "The \Vells of Palestine," "Town
Visited in Palestine," "The Gates of
Jerusalem," "Down Into Egypt," "Py
ramids of Giza," "Rome," "The Pope
Restored." The book sells for 50 cents
prepaid. Order from P�ntecostal Holi
ness Faith, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

. WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

Shawnee church__________ 3.02
Charlie Carsten ---------- 25 00

Let's send the Whole Gospel to
the Whole World

ORPHANAGE

Oklahoma Conference,

Ardmore church------______ 3_ 93

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Oklahoma City First Church .... 40.00
Enid P. H. Church............. ·-·········-· ').80
---------3
Weatherford P. H. Church.. :........ 6.46 Arthur Smith
Gotebo P. H. Church.SS------ 1. 18 Mrs. E B Crawford------------2
Mollie Wilson ........................................... 1
Mt. View church
1.66
Lookeba P. H. Church.................... 4,55
1
5,00 ND Cothran
Mrs. SL Benson
s,
A
H
Taylor
.
2
Mr
7.00
C H Puckett
2
· Oklahoma City Second Church.. 4.44 Mrs. Sadie Tate
2
Oklahoma City Second SS---- 1.94 RS Roberts
1
4.18 Frank Galbraith
Carnegie church
1
Myrtle
Higdon
Edmond P. H. Church............
� .7 2
1
JG Bond
Pt:rcell Pentecostal Holiness
Church ···············-······················ • 103.33 0 C Wilkins------------------1
}.fcLean P. H. Church.................... 6.20 Mrs.JP Chilcoat'------------ 1
Okla. CitySecond PY PS 2.01 Mrs, L M Nix---------------- 1
Gotebo P. H. Church... 5S ______ 1. 78 Gracie Haddock--·· ------- -- 1
Carnegie church---------· 10. 61 AR Crowell�-----------------2
Boise City Pentecostal SS 16.00 R R Robinson---·-------------1
Washington P. H. ChurdS S 1.42
:Enid P. H. Church ... ·-·····-··············· 7 .23
What Does Time Mean to Us
Enid Pentecostal Holiness SS 5. 60
W H HART

xx

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Seminole P. H Church.......-............ 4.60
2. OS
MuskogeeS S ---Kansas Conference

Wynona church-- ___:_ ______ 2.25
Rozel P. H. Sunday Schoo!.......... 9. 7 5

·1I

I

TEXAS CONFERENCE

t,.

"'<�� '""'

1-Iealdton P. H. 1t-.,1.!\y , __., ,-,.t 8, 76
.:Ray Harris-·--------------- 1.00
.Ardmore church----------- 1.43

TURNER FARE
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

F.mmanuel P. H. Ornrch..... ·-···--· 4.48
J EStanka ....______________ 1. 73
.Mrs, May Hood ---------- !7.88
East Oklahoma Conference

· ..Seminole church--------

31.05
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Does it ever occur to you that
tim e is on wings, and the world
is going toward eternit:y?
We find one p-ominent writer
who says ''To everything there
is a season; and a time to every
purpose under the heaven-Ec,3:1
Do you ever review your past
Ii fe. or consider the present and
the future?
Do you remember while in your
routhful cl.ays, events occurred
that made lasting- impressions on
your memory?
Do you remember how much
you enjoyed life, and how free
you were from the responsibili
ties of life. 0 how different the
world seemed to us then. Life
We had a
seemed w;rth while.
to brin2'
e
futur
the
longing for
when
rity
matu
of
us to the age
n.
B"t
wome
and
men
be
we could
ed
the
reach
have
we
now since
t
a
mK·
face
we
that
life
in
poin\
such perplexing problems, wa ar• ,

inclined to feel disappointed.
Time did not· bring to m, that
whlch we expected.
Don't wurry about lhe future
The present i,- all thou hast:
The fu ture will soon be µresent
And the pre�ent will soon be past
Many times we like to review
the past, especially the thihgs
which so <leeply impressed us for
that which is geod. But as we
can't recall the past only in mem•
ory, let us consider the pre�enL
also the future.
The author of
our text also says;
A time to rend. and a time to
aew; a time to keep silence and a
time to speak.
When we see and consider the
time in which we live,and realize
the wings of time are swiftly car•
rying us to eternity, we feel it is
a time to speak.
Sow to yourselves in righteous
nen,reap in rn- r.:y:bre;ik up your
fallow ground; for it is time to
seek the Lord till He come and
rain righteousness upon you.
Hosea 10.12,
Time waits for no one '\Vick
edness and crime are runnine- at
large in defiance of holy warning
the law of the government. Pol
iticians are tellinir us how cor
rupt our legislative bodies are.,
but don't gin the reason nor th.e
cure for such conditions.
We are evidentiy nearing a time
of trouble that will not be sub
dued throug-h political action.
"Cur�ed is the man trusteth in
tlte arm of flesh."
God is calling the world to re,
pentance, and it is time to seek
the Lord,
Time means everything to us.
Eternity in heaven or in hell.
Where wil1 you spend eternity.
Let"s put the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith and the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate in every Pentecos-tal home
in the Central West. The Faith, 50
cents yer pear; the Advocate, $1.50 per·
year. Both for $1.50. A $2.00 value for
$1.50. You save 50 cents. Send in your
subscriptions at once to Dan T. Muse,
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Gn to Sleep Early to Keep
from Feeling Hunger

D D Freeman baptizing converts in the
new field, Gra�k"P, Soi.;th Africa
.Rev D D Fre.em.an. Treasurer of the Af
rican work wrh�s. <1s follows; .L truly thank
God for th� workers we have in Africa,
Many of them do not receive enough to li\'e
c n but t'hey go on in the Maste.r's service.
I have had the workers tell me that many
times THEY _GO TO SLEEP EARLY AT NIGHT
WHEN THERE WAS1 NOTHING TO EAT SO THEY
·wouLD NOT FEEL THE HUNGER.
During this year vl"e have had on the pay
list 18 pastors and 2 teache:-s. The govern
ment is supporting for us 7 teachers. Dur
ing the year there have been five schools
running with a total attendance of near 375
students, We have 3 new- schools to start
the first of the year providing there is sup
purt available.
I am not certain as to the
compounds school for men on the l�and,but
to the best of my·knowled�o 1iln" 11,-;ir !lo

�n thcs� nig-ht schools.

t.tu� Ii t h1· our workers who receive not hi11g
f ru1t1 uur c:liurch •.They teach ;tt ni g- lit and
wurk tlu1111g the day.

was inde«d the widows mite.
We are still workin1or to get our work as
much self-supportini as pos�ible. We trust
that one day all our old work will be al/.e
to support itself, and then we can t;1ke 1 he
money we receive ;rnd move along into llC'-Y.
fie Ids.
Receipts
Balance brought forward---------- 17.50
Rec'd from native work for pastors 488,00
Other sources-------- -------- ---- 137 50
Mission Board------------------ __ 2730.00
Total------ ----3, 373, 00
Disbursements·
Native Pastors---------------- ----2228.10
Native teachers-----------·-··---- 130,f0
Sanitary rates and water--------- 150.50
Inciden tals-- ------------·--------20 00
Improvements on buildings______ _ 400,00
Rents---------------------------- 443,00
1,25
·Printing---- __ ------ ______.____:;___
Total-,---------3,373.35
The ahove report does not include what
has been given by the natives toward new
buildings. repairs, printing or conference
expenses which amount to quite a bit dur
ing the year. There has been one nice brick
chu'rch built near Potgietersrust. Unfor
tunately a heavy storm came and blew it
down, This did not discourage the natives
so they are now making_brick to rebuild.
)

�

..,

Bro.Rhodes has been able to build one of
the nicest churche$ in Africa, by the help
of '.\Irs TL Aaron, and native help.
At
,,ur new \li,siun Stati0n we ha1e enlarged
our d\vcl{in� and lnlilt one L1rge :--chool
room which is us,d fur chu1ch and school,
but it is far tuu smc111 to meet our require
ments. .May God richly bless who contribute toward His cause..
D D FREEMAN

I am also th:inkful for what the natives
have given toward the supµurt of the work
TOBACCO CA USES CANCER
during the year.
:t-.Ian v have given wh�n
Harrisburg, Pa., June 4-Protracted use
they were not able to give. When we were
opening ··a lnew church one pour old lady of tobacco was called the principal cause of
bruught some ·of her p- t� as he' had no month cancer by the County Mtdical Soc.
money. The pots were auctioned off at a - 'There is no question that the most common
good price. When it was reckoned up after cause of cancer of the mouth is the contin
the offering was made the ··puts ··trought ued use of tobacco.' Dr.Bloodgood of Johns
more than any other native gllve: This Hopkins-Oklahoma City Times.

